
 

If you are using Linux, this driver may already be included in your kernel. There are many possible reasons why you would need this driver installed on your computer however. One of these reasons is if you have a new USB TV tuner that has the Easycap chipset, or one that is not supported by your current drivers. Driver installation for these devices can be tricky, but by following the steps below you
should be able to get it up and running in no time! Install any dependencies for compiling drivers: sudo apt-get install build-essential wget http://www.kernel.org/pub/linux/kernel/v3.0/linux-3.2.tar. bz2 To compile the driver, follow these steps: tar xjf linux-3.2.tar.bz2 cd linux-3.2 make menuconfig Go to section “Device Drivers” -> “Multimedia support” -> “USB support” & check the option "USB
Video Devices" In “Devices supported by USB Video Class interface driver” enter "Easycap VC010(UVC)". If you have a different model just change this string with your desired string that can be found with lsusb command. When asked for device name, enter "Easycap driver" to make sure that driver is created. Add “video4linux” to “Device name string” string. Go to section “Sound”, check the
option “USB Audio Device” and sound card->-> select "usb" as device. Under the section “Music on hold”, select either easycap driver or snd-usb-audio as appropriate Exit config To install the new driver follow these steps: make dep /usr/src/linuxinstall. scripts Go into /usr/src/linuxinstall. scripts folder to install the driver. cd /usr/src/linuxinstall. scripts for i in cd wget ; do wget -c
http://www.kernel.org/pub/linux/kernel/v3.0/$i; done make all install *** Now you should be able to use your USB TV tuner! For more information about configuring your new USB TV tuner, check out our article here. 

The following instructions are for installing the "Easycap driver" on MacOS X 10.x (Jaguar) or MacOS X 10.5 (Leopard). MacOS X 10. 2 (Tiger) does not support the USB driver, nor does MacOS X 10.4 (the only versions that have been tested). The good news is that it should be fairly straightforward to install from source on those versions. First you need to download the source code from the
Easycap website at http://www.easycap.com/downloads/. You can download a tarball for Windows here: http://www.easycap.com/downloads/source_linux_src_tarball_12-10-2005.
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